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Background: There has been an increase the acceptability and the number of the procedures
via the radial approach. We present our experience pertaining to the clinical characteris-
tics, procedural details and post procedural outcome of patients undergoing radial artery
access, coronary angiographies over a period of 4 years at a primary care tertiary level
center.
Materials and methods: A retrospective analysis of all the coronary artery procedures during
the last 4 years was done and the various parameters related to these procedures noted.
Results: In 4195 procedures performed, success in radial artery procedures was achieved in
3975 (94.8%) procedures. The average puncture time and total procedure time was
9.5 þ 3 min (min) and 15 þ 2.5 min in the initial 500 patients, whereas the times taken in the
final 695 patients were just 1.5 þ 0.5 min and 3.0 þ 1.5 min respectively. The total fluo-
roscopy time was not significantly different among the groups, when performed by an
operator with training in the femoral route for angiography. Cardiology fellows needed
more fluoroscopy time when mastering the radial route. Crossover of access sites was seen
in 220 patients (5.2%).
Conclusions: After 100 procedures, radial access coronary angiographies take less than
4.5 min, with first attempt radial artery access and negligible complication rates. Prior
experience of coronary angiography helps in the reduction of fluoroscopy time during the
learning curve.
Copyright ª 2013, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.5 (mobile).
hoo.in, deepak.padmanabhan@gmail.com (D. Padmanabhan).
2013, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 6 9e1 7 51701. Introduction 2.3. Vascular hemostasisTransradial access has proven to have better outcomes as
compared to the transfemoral access for coronary artery
interventions with respect to procedural complications and
post-procedural outcomes. Evidences of lower cost, better
patient experience and possible mortality benefit have also
been demonstrated.14 Despite these advantages, the
routine use of radial access site for the purpose of coronary
interventions remains low and underutilized.5 Worry about
the learning curve needed and the possibility of under-
reported complications still stifles the routine use of this
procedure which we feel should now be the default site of
access for all coronary interventions barring obvious con-
traindications. Our article details our experience in this re-
gard and hopes to clear the reluctance surrounding the use
of this access site.2. Methods
2.1. Study patients
We analyzed a total of 4195 patients with normal Allen’s test,
who underwent radial angiography at our center from Aug
2008 to Aug 2012. PTCA with stenting were done in these
patients when indicated. Our center used the radial artery
access site as the default site of access for performing coro-
nary angiography. The Barbeau method of documentation of
the adequacy of palmar arch flow was used. Radial access for
the procedure was deemed contraindicated if the D type of
response to the procedure was documented.6,7 The other pre-
procedural contraindications were upper limb deformities,
prior CABG (in the first 2000 patients) and in those in whom a
pre-angiographic decision to perform ad hoc coronary an-
gioplasty had been taken (first 2500 patients). Written
informed consent was taken from all the patients prior to the
procedure.2.2. Procedure and vascular access
Crossover from the radial to the femoral or alternative site
was done at the discretion of the operator and the cause for
the same was documented. Radial sheaths for diagnostic and
interventional procedures had a diameter of 5F and 6F
respectively and were manufactured by Terumo Corporation,
Japan. After the insertion of the sheath, an 8ml solutionmade
up of 1 ml nitroglycerine (50 mg) þ 1 ml Diltiazem
(2.5 mg) þ 2 ml of 2% Xylocard with 4 ml of normal saline was
given as a rapid bolus in less than 5 s so that it can reach upto
the arm upto the brachial artery against the blood flow. 2500 U
of unfractionated heparin was additionally given with 4 ml of
Normal saline as flush. If angioplasty was to be performed
after the coronary angiography, an additional 5000 U of hep-
arinwas given intravenously alongwith routine intracoronary
and post PTCA use of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors if indi-
cated. For coronary angiography, 5F Tiger catheter was used
along along with hydrophilic guide wires.Arterial sheaths were removed immediately after coronary
angiography and local hemostasis was achieved using a
pressure bandage with sticky straps attached to the bandage
to occlude the site of puncture, which was removed the next
morning. Recording of blood pressure was however avoided in
the arm of access till removal of the straps. In patients un-
dergoing coronary angioplasty via the radial route, the sheath
was either removed or left in on a case-to-case basis .In all
cases however the activated clotting time (ACT) was main-
tained below 300 s.
2.4. Review parameters
In all patients history related to diabetes, hypertension and
chronic kidney disease were acquired and preprocedural echo
parameters and EKG findings were noted. Procedural param-
eters include:
1. Total procedure time
2. Number of attempts taken to gain radial access
3. Time for fluoroscopy
4. Associated upper limb arterial tortuosity
5. Vasospasm of the arterial tree upto the aorta
6. Early and late post procedural complications likemajor and
minor bleeds, Volkmann’s ischemia/contracture, and
forearm hematomas, pseudo aneurysms, arteriovenous
fistula, acute closure of the radial artery and gangrene of
the upper limb were noted. If there was the presence of
vasospasm during the procedure, additional use of spas-
molytic cocktail at the discretion of the operator was
allowed. Additional manoeuvres included local injection of
NTG (50 micro G), waiting for 3e5 min till disappearance of
the spasm
The definitions of major and minor bleeding were used
according to those of the RIVAAL study1 .The definition of
non-CABG related major bleed were according to the defini-
tions as used in the ACUITY trial.8 Intractable vasospasm was
defined as a condition where the operator had to change the
access site. The manoeuvres for improving the passage of the
catheter including deep breathing, Valsalva manoeuvre,
repeating the cocktail intra-arterially, talking to the patient to
divert attention in an anxious patient, waiting for the spasm
to improve, were all performed before the patient access site
was changed. No record exists on the use of thesemanoeuvres
and these form part of our routine protocol for performance of
a radial angiogram.
2.5. Statistical analysis
For data analysis, the patients were classified into groups
depending on the experience in radial procedures, of the pri-
mary performing operator at the time of performing the pro-
cedure, in slabs of 500 procedures and all further analysis was
performed on this model. Qualitative variables were analyzed
using the paired t test while quantitative variables were
analyzed using the unpaired t test. Complications encoun-
tered during the procedure were noted and their relative
Table 2 e Peri-procedural characteristics in the patients
undergoing radial artery access site interventions.
Peri-procedural characteristics
Parameters Patient numbers
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tween the slabs themselves and an estimate of the changes in
statistical outcomes was made according to the operator
experience as well as addition of newer operators to the pro-
cedure. The slab of 2000e2500 procedureswas used as the slab
wherein a new operator joined the study. In the slabs after
3000 procedures, training of cardiology fellows in the proce-




Puncture time taken, mean  SD
First 500 patients, min 9.5  3
Next 500 patients, min 2.5  0.5
2000e2500 patients, min 7.5  2 (p < 0.05)
(new operator joined)
3000e3500 patients, min 8.5  2.5 (p < 0.05)
(fellows started training)
Final 0695 patients, min 1.5  0.5
Number of attempts, mode
First 500 patients 2
Next 500 patients 1
2000e2500 patients 3 (New operator joined)
3000e3500 patients 3 (New cardiology fellow joined)
Final 0695 patients 1
Total procedure time, mean  SD , min
First 500 patients, min 15  2.5
Next 500 patients, min 3  2
2000e2500 patients, min 10  2 (p < 0.05)
(new operator joined)
3000e3500 patients, min 15  5 (p < 0.05)
(fellows started training)
Final 0695 patients, min 3.0  1.5
Total Fluoroscopy time, mean  SD, min
First 500 patients 2.2  0.7
Next 500 patients 1.8  0.5
2000e2500 patients 2.5  0.4
3000e3500 patients 3.5  0.5 (p < 0.05)
(fellows started training)
Final 0695 patients 1.6  0.4 (p > 0.05)
During interventional procedures3. Results
The baseline characteristics of 4195 patients undergoing
radial artery procedures from August 2008 to August 2012 are
summarized in Table 1.
The baseline characteristics indicate a higher age at which
females develop coronary lesions mirroring the population.
The presenting diagnosis was acute coronary syndrome (ACS)
in 80.8% of the population undergoing angiography. This is
suggestive of the generalized reluctance of the population to
undergo an invasive procedure in the absence of an acute
coronary event. When evaluating for combined morbidity
statistics, CKD was more or less associated with hypertension
while diabetes and hypertension existed in absence of each
other.
The peri-procedural characteristics of the patients are
summarized in Table 2. Modified Allen’s test never achieved
stage D Barbeau classification and all patients were taken for
radial access for the procedure. Clinically we also evaluated
the presence of ulnar artery pulsations which we found in all
our patients.
The puncture time for an inexperienced operator showed
significant difference as compared to the time taken once
adequate experience was gained in the procedure (p < 0.05).
These time differences were significant when compared withTable 1 e Baseline characteristics of patients in the
patients undergoing radial artery access site
interventions.
Baseline characteristics
Parameters Total Males Females
Presenting diagnosis (%) 4195 2815 (67.1%)
ACS-STEMI 2177 (51.9%) 1702 (78.2%)
ACS-NSTEMI/UA 1212 (28.9%) 0959 (54.4%)
Chronic stable angina 751 (17.9%) 0418 (55.7%)
Miscellaneous 055 (01.3%) 0029 (52.5%)
Age distribution
mean  SD, (years)
55  6.2 58.2  4.4 62  2.3
Co-morbidities
Hypertension (%) 1749 (41.7%) 1363 (77.9%)
Diabetes (%) 1435 (34.2%) 0973 (67.8%)
Diabetes and
hypertension (%)
1183 (28.8%) 0887 (75.0%)
Chronic kidney
disease (CKD) (%)
0722 (17.2%) 0515 (71.3%)
Hypertension and
CKD (%)
0709 (16.9%) 0511 (72.0%)
Diabetes and CKD (%) 0323 (07.7%) 0197 (61.1%)
Total procedure time,
mean  SD, min
27  7.4
Total Fluoroscopy time,
mean  SD, min
8.6  2.6the same operator, a new operator as well as a fellowwho has
begun training. The total procedure time ranged from
3  2 min for an experienced operator to a significantly
increased 15  5 min for an inexperienced operator, which
showed clinical significance (p < 0.05). However, there is dif-
ference in the times taken, in favor of lesser time taken by the
second operator as compared to the resident fellows. How-
ever, this did not achieve clinical significance (p > 0.05). The
fluoroscopy times in the procedure remained proportional to
the experience of the operator. While the operators trained in
coronary angiography did have significant difference in the
total fluoroscopy time needed irrespective of their experience
in the radial access route, resident fellows needed signifi-
cantly more fluoroscopy time for the procedure (p < 0.05).
The main intra-procedure complication was a change over
to a different site, the causes forwhich remained varied. In the
first 3 years, only diagnostic angiographies were performed
via the radial route and patients whowere taken for PTCA and
subsequent stenting had a crossover to the femoral route for
Table 3 e Intraprocedural complications in the patients undergoing radial artery access site interventions.
Intraprocedural complications
Parameters Patient numbers (%)
Crossover of access site, % 220 (5.2)
First 500 patients 040 (7.5)
Next 500 patients 025 (5.0)
3000-3500 patients 019 (3.8)
5000-5500 patients 018 (3.6)
Final 0289 patients 003 (1.0)
Intractable Vasospasm, % Males F < 50 years F > 50 years
First 500 patients 015 (3.0) 7 6 2
Next 500 patients 009 (1.8) 4 4 1
3000e3500 patients 012 (2.4) (p > 0.05) 5 6 1
5000e5500 patients 014 (2.8) (p < 0.05) 0 7 7
Final 0289 patients 0 0 0 0
Access site crossover, %(of all procedures)
CAUSES, %(of all crossovers)
220 (05.2)
PTCA to be done 070 (31.8)
Anatomical Anomalies, %
(of all Anatomical Causes)
022 (10.0)
Forearm loops 014 (63.6)
Interosseous course 003 (13.6)
Loops in the arm 0
Brachiocephalic tree tortuosity 0
Abnormal origin of subclavian A. 0
Tortuous subclavian artery 0
Cobra curve 0
Abnormal origin of coronaries 002 (09.1)
Dilated Aorta 003 (13.6)
Right upper limb abnormalities 005 (2.3)
Prior CABG 023 (10.5)
Intractable vasospasm 050 (22.7)
Site of crossover, % (of all procedures)
Left radial 054 (24.5)
Right ulnar 074 (33.6)
Left ulnar 003 (01.3)
Right femoral 089 (40.5)
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ing of grafts in post-CABG patients, in patients with right
upper limb deformities and in patients having right subcla-
vian artery thrombosis. The detailed results of crossover are
summarized in Table 3. When stratified, according to experi-
ence of the operator, there was a change in the cause of access
site crossover. Performance of PTCA and stenting was a major
cause in the initial group of patients, but in the last 1500 pa-
tients, with performance of radial PTCA procedures, this
ceased to be a major cause. Anatomic obstructions and CABG
remained causes for access site crossover at all times. There
exists a biphasic curve to the procedure results corresponding
to the introduction of a second operator and his training in the
same, but the complication rate remained lesser than the
initial rate possibly to the associated presence of an additional
operator trained in the procedure. Vasospasm remained
directly proportional to the experience of the operator and
there was no way to measure the amount of vasospasm at
which crossover had to be instituted which remained the
prerogative of the operator. In all, the patients having vaso-
spasm (50 patients), the total number of males was 16 and
females was 34 out of which 23 females were below the age of
50. However as the experience increased, so did the number of
procedures in which vasospasm was tolerated and theprocedure was completed successfully. This was reflected in
the lowering of the rates of vasospasm in the patients with an
absence of any vasospasm induced crossover of access site in
the last 695 patients.
Immediate post procedure complications were monitored
and the details are summarized in Table 4. Major bleeds were
seen in 0.7% of all procedures and were contributed mainly by
the increase in bleeding rates due to heightened anti-
coagulation in interventional procedures among the last 1500
procedures (p< 0.05). Minor bleeds into the forearmwere seen
in the initial months of performing the procedure and with
increasing experience of both the operator and the assisting
staff, declined to 1.6% subsequently after diagnostic pro-
cedures. A similar increase in minor bleeds post PTCA was
noted (p< 0.05). Acute loss of radial arterial pulse was noted in
0.4% of all patients, but no patient had persistent absence of
radial arterial pulse on discharge. There was a biphasic dis-
tribution of the bleeding complications post-procedure
commensurate with the training of another operator
(p> 0.05). Patientswere dischargedwithin 4 h of the procedure
after adequate urine output if they had been admitted for
diagnostic purposes only. The rest of the patients were dis-
charged as per their indications for coronary angiography
with the patients of acute coronary syndrome being
Table 4 e Post-procedural complications in the patients
undergoing radial artery access site interventions.
Post-procedural complications
Parameters Patient numbers
Overall Bleeds, % 98 (2.3)
Major (% of all procedures) 29 (0.7)
A. Diagnostic procedure 05
B. Interventional procedure 22
Minor (% of all procedures) 69 (1.6)
A. Diagnostic procedure 30
B. Interventional procedure 39
Site of bleeding (% of all bleeds)
Local or along the catheter site 72 (73.7)
Distant
A. Intracerebral 01 (01.0)
B. Gastrointestinal 17 (17.3)
C. Genitourinary 07 (07.1)
D. Intrapericardial 01 (01.0)
Acute loss of radial pulse, % 23 (0.4)
Absent radial pulse at discharge 0
Volkmann’s ischemia, % 13 (0.2)
Volkmann’s contracture, % 0
Gangrene of access site/palm, % 0
Pseudo-aneurysm at access site
needing closure
0
Neurological deficit post procedure 0
Arteriovenous fistula at local site 0
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without heart failure.4. Discussion
In patients undergoing angiography, radial artery access is a
successful and safe route for performance of the procedure.
This has a prominent initial phasewherein the operator needs
to master the technique, but once mastered, this technique
provides for performance of successful coronary angiography.
Pre procedure Allens’ test has a questionable value9,10 and
at least a modified Allens’ test should be used to confirm the
abnormal palmar arch flow. The ulnar artery is a larger artery
than the radial and as such clinical evidence of ulnar artery
pulsations are evidence enough, according to the authors, for
the performance of the procedure via the radial route with
correct pre-supposition of the adequacy of palmar arch blood
flow. Therefore in the presence of a clinically palpable ulnar
artery pulse, the radial access site may be safely used for
coronary artery procedures without need for the Allens’ test.
Also the use of Barbeau modification of the Allen’s test is
associated with safer outcomes in this regard.11 We routinely
used the Barbeau modification when in doubt, and had no
complications of gangrene or loss of palmar circulation after
the procedure.
Puncture times for transradial angiography at our center
were lower than those reported in a study by Marinucci.12 In
fact their femoral access timings reported were more than
those reported for our radial access when done by experi-
enced operators whereas similar times were taken for trans-
radial access when in the learning curve.A crossover to an alternate site of access is usually an issue
mainly seen with the initial learning phase and is not major
impediment to the performance of the procedure. It occurs in
12e24% of untreated patients andmore so during the learning
curve.7 The radial artery is a medium sized artery and hence
has a thick coat of muscle within the tunica media. The
excessive instrumentation of the radial artery by the neophyte
in accessing it and in subsequent performance of the angio-
gram causes spasm of the vessel. This tendency decreases
with experience and thereby so also does the tendency to-
wards vasospasm. With experience also comes the technique
to manipulate the catheter in presence of initial transient
vasospasm and hence completion of the procedure in spite of
the same.
We found relatively high numbers of intractable vaso-
spasm in the women <50 years. This is proposed to be due to
the increased reactivity of the tunica media in these patients
to instrumentation. This risk decreases with increasing age
and increasing experience of the operator.7 Hence, these pa-
tients should be carefully managed, both during radial artery
access and during performance of the catheterization. Higher
levels of anxiety in this subgroup of population predisposes to
radial vasospasm and increased time of procedure.13 Our
experience is that diversion of attention by constant conver-
sation whilst performing the procedure helps in avoiding
vasospasm. It also helps to manoeuvre through initial tran-
sient arterial spasm and thus avoid access site crossover due
to intractable vasospasm.
Anatomical obstructions to the passage of the catheter
remain a persistent cause of access site crossovers and are
sometimes insurmountable despite experienced handling of
the tortuosity. The excessive tortuosity in the brachiocephalic
and the subclavian arteries are rarely the cause of access site
crossovers and rarely do present with complications to the
procedure. Absolute contraindications to the procedure
include upper limb deformities, which preclude the passage of
the catheter.
Post-procedure complications are seen in a minority of
patients undergoing diagnostic studies. There is an increase in
the rate of major bleeds seen in our population with inter-
ventional procedures, but this has been confounded by the
concomitant use of potent thienopyridine prasugrel which
has an increased rate of major bleeds compared with clopi-
dogrel. Most of the bleeding noted has been along the site of
the catheter passage and distant bleeds have mainly been in
the gastrointestinal tract in the form of minor gum bleeds and
passage of streaks of blood in stool. Fatal distant site bleeds in
the pericardium and the brain have been reported, but these
cannot be attributed to the access site since they are as likely
to have occurred with the alternate routes of access also.
Amongst the alternate routes of access, we have generally
preferred the femoral route whenever there has been need for
a PTCA. However in the recent times we have also tended to
prefer the right ulnar route. The caution that needs to be taken
with the ulnar route is that during strapping post procedure,
care needs to be given to ensure that there is flow of blood into
the palm during the systole. Absolute loss of the radial artery
pulse is seen in just 0.4% of patients post procedure upon
removal of strapping, however there has not been any
persistent absence of the same. This phenomenon is possibly
Table 5 e Comparison with Looi et al study.
Parameter Gokhroo et al Looi et al Significance
Total fluoroscopy time, (min)
Experienced TRA operator 1.6  0.4 4.5 p < 0.05
Inexperienced TRA operator 3.5  0.5 6.2 p < 0.05
Total procedure time, (min)
Experienced TRA operator 4.5  1.5 20.5 p < 0.05
Inexperienced TRA operator 15  5 27 p < 0.05
Total Fluoroscopy time, (min) Comparisons did not yield significant results
Experienced TRA operator 1.6  0.4 NA
Inexperienced TRA operator 3.5  0.5 NA
Experienced TFA operator NA 3.6
Inexperienced TFA operator NA 4.4
Total procedure time, (min) Comparisons yielded significant results
Experienced TRA operator 4.5  1.5 NA
Inexperienced TRA operator 15  5 NA
Experienced TFA operator NA 22
Inexperienced TFA operator NA 24
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the bandage. The low rates of absent radial pulse in our study
when compared to current reported practice can be attributed
to three causes 1) routine re-evaluation of the puncture site
after the procedure at 2,6,18 h and loosening of the bandage if
patient complains of tightness of palm; 2) ongoing use of
heparin as nearly 81% of our population had acute coronary
syndrome as the indication for coronary angiography; 3) use
of 5 F catheter and sheaths for the procedure since a majority
of the procedures were diagnostic angiograms. Support for
this hypothesis can be had from the studies by Schiano et al,14
Pancholy,15 From,16 and Dahm.17 The practice of checking the
radial artery pulse prior to discharge practised routinely at our
center, is a very sensitive technique for the detection of radial
artery obstruction post procedure. However, only 50% of all
radial artery interventionalists practise this10 thus providing
scope for the increased detection of this complication. All the
other complications are anecdotal and not seen in real-world
daily procedures.
When comparing with the study conducted by Looi et al,18
(Table 5) fluoroscopic times in our review were lesser
compared to the fluoroscopic times achieved in that study for
both experienced and inexperienced operators.
When comparing the results of our review of the trans-
radial (TRA) access with the total time taken for transfemoral
(TFA) angiography in the same study, our center had signifi-
cantly lesser times for both experienced and inexperienced
operators concerned, however the fluoroscopy times did not
show significant difference. This means that the time taken
for radial access is significantly lesser than that for trans-
femoral access in the presence of adequate guidance and
expert support.
In a study by Balwanz et al,19 TRA procedure times taken
for inexperienced cardiology fellows was 31.8  11.5 min and
fluoroscopy times taken were 10.4  6.0 min. These are
significantly higher than the times taken in our setup for
cardiology fellows learning the procedure. Similar results,
although with higher procedure and fluoroscopy times were
noted in a study by Javed20 with improvement in the times
taken as experience was gained. Experienced intervention-
alists take lesser times to become proficient in the radialartery access route as evidenced by lesser fluoroscopy times
even during the learning curve.21 Similar results were ob-
tained in our analysis too.
Access site crossover in our study when compared to that
seen in the study conducted by Brueck et al22 wasmore at 5.2%
of total procedures as compared to 3.5% (p < 0.05). The
discrepancy can be explained by the initial performance of our
PTCA via the femoral route, thus necessitating the cross-over.
In the absence of PTCA, an incidence of 150 cases (3.5%) was
noted, similar to that found in the study conducted by Brueck
et al.225. Limitations of the study
1. Our study was a review of the transradial procedures con-
ducted at our center. This being a primary radial access
center, intrahospital comparison between TFA and TRA
was not possible owing to the relative paucity of TFA cor-
onary procedures.We have had to rely upon results of other
studies whose protocols and procedure profile may not
have an accurate match with that at our center.
2. Owing to the use of TRA for PTCA very late in the course of
the review, we do not have sufficient sample size to
comment upon the comparison between TFA and TRA for
purposes of PTCA.
3. The increased bleeding rate seen with the use of prasugrel
in patients undergoing PTCA has confounded the results of
the bleeds in patients undergoing interventional pro-
cedures via the TRA route. However the patients have still
shown comparable incidence of major and minor bleeding
to large international studies of TRA with respect to diag-
nostic catheterization.
4. There has been an absence of follow up of these patients at
30 days for detection of the radial artery patency owing to
the lack of education and infrequent follow up so the rates
of delayed closure of the radial artery cannot be estimated.
5. Retrospective nature of the study is the main limitation of
the study.As such the inherent drawbacks with such a
study design are the limitations of the study.
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There is a negligible incidence of non-manoeuvrable
anatomic obstruction in the real-world scenario in TRA and
so fear of the same should not impede the use of this route.
Vasospasm in the use of this route is a complication best
tackled with increasing experience. The lesser time for the
performance of this procedure as compared to TFA for both
experienced and inexperienced operators provides a benefit
that should be given to the patient.
In centers that are training institutes for resident fellows,
TRA presents a unique opportunity to learn the procedure of
coronary catheterizationwithout the attendant complications
of higher fluoroscopy time and procedure time consistent
with TFA with the possibility that lesser rates of minor and
major bleeds are seen in inexperienced operators for the
diagnostic procedure.
Thereby transradial access should be adopted as the
default route for performance of all diagnostic coronary artery
procedures.Conflicts of interest
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